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] WEATHER FORECAST FOR Tff-DAY P
] NORFOLK AND VICINITY. §

Rain; warmen brisk northeast
winds.

nnitmr»

1S<>!>. SIXTEEN v \<; KS. i'HTCK THREE CENTS.

CEBÜ SURRENDERS
TO THE PETREL

Progress of tlie War in the
Philippines.

SUSPECTED HOUSES RAIDED

Filipinos Made Prisoners by Military
Police . »'Ire Insnrnnco Clnlnw-

rtie itis Battleship Oregon Will

«... to llcnry r.t Itlniiltn . Wovor«

.Igntjr of United ntnies r:stnbii<itic<l
ai Cfton-Sitnotion Improving;.

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pliot.)
Manila. Feb. 25.-3:54 p. m.The

military police have raided bcv< ral s\is-

Itcctcd houses In various districts, cap¬
turing small bodies <>r twenty t" thirty
prisoners in each pla< e. This and the ~>
o'clock ordinance is effectually dis¬
pelling the fears ««f the threatened out¬
break of natives, who do not dare,
singly or colloctlvi ly, :.> appear "ii the
stroets after dark. The feeling In the
city lias decidedly improved, although
the Chinese arc st;il timorous. Hun¬
dreds of applicants for cedulns bcsli ge
tin? register's ofllce, the natives appar¬
ently being under the Impression lliat
their possession Insures them from In¬
terference and tli>- Ignominy "f being
searched for amis on life streets..

It is generally believed thai the dis-
nstrous attempts to attack the city and
destroy property, the Filipinos them¬
selves being the worst sufferers;prevent their recurrence, bul every
precaution is being taken to deal with
un emergency If i: arises.

«.LAIMS FOR INSURANCE.
The insurance agents refuse to ten-

tcrtaln any claims on account of Wed-
nesday bight's lire. They intimate thai
General (>tis. having guaranteed the
safety df liiv and property of the In¬habitants of Manila, Is responsible for
these claim:-.
Outside of th" city the sharpshootersabout Caloocan are very annoying.Six men belonging to the brigade com¬manded by General Harrison Gray Olishave been wounded since midnight. Allis culet elsewhere.
The German (lrat-olosH cruiser Kai¬

serin Augusta has arrived here
ADMIRAL. DEWEY'S KRQUEST.
Washington, l>. C. Feb. 25.The dis¬

patch from Admiral pewoy, speaking ofpolitical reasons for sending tho Or< gonto Manila at once. Is still the suhjof general discussion here. Uul appar¬ently the administration is satisfiedthat it understands exactly what theAdmiral meant when he used to term"political reasons/' for it was statedpositively at the Navy Department to¬day that no Inquiry hnrt been address 'Ito the Admiral on the subject and thathe would not be called upon for n fur¬ther explanation. This means that theInterpretation placed upon the phras«by the administration is xactly thatconveyed by Secretary Long yesterday,namely, that the l>i«- ship is regardedus necessary to impress tho Filipinos,not only on Luzon, but those on otherislands of the group of the over¬whelming power of the United StatesNavy, for it is said nl tho departmentin the dense Ignorance In which thosepeople live they can bo Impressed onlyby personal observation.
OREGON REQUISITION IN CIPHFJ!
The published statement that Admi¬ral Dcwcy's dispatch on this subjectcame in open KiikPsIi is on error. Thedepartment received from him t w -> dis¬patches yesterday; one relating to thearrival of the Yorktown, which was inplain English, and the other relativethe Oregon, which was in the nnvvcipher. H was not intended that thisdispatch should have 1.n given »nfor publication, hut In the haste ofpreparation of matter to k<> before theCabinet It cscapi d close scrutiny on theport of Secretary Long, and was per¬mitted to reach the press alone; withtho other current routine dispatches.

SOVEREIGNTY OF CEBU.
Admiral Dewey cabled tho Navy De¬partment to-day that he had sent thegunboot Petrol from Manila to Cabu. ItIs the purpose of the Admiral to estab¬lish the sovereignty of th« UnitedStates nt the capital of the island,which Is a populous town of .t.'.OOO in¬habitants.
War Departmen I reports say the is¬land of Cebu is the most Importantprovince of the Visayas group, Its area.being- 2.00D square miles and its popu¬lation more than n half million. Underthe Snanlsh rearImo the capital wbs acity of considerable commercial andpolitical importance.
The Admiral mad- no went ion ofnnythincr save the Petrol In this morn-fng'S advice, so the official* here oreconvinced that nothing if Importanceat Manila has happened over night.SURRENDERED TO THE PETREL.
In view of the apparent disparity be¬tween Admiral Dowcy's report of thesailing of the Petrel front .Manila for'Cebu. and General i"»t!s' announcementof the surrender of that city to thenaval forces which had taken "quietpossession," further inquiry was madeby the Navy Department, and it w.irlearned that Admiral Dewey had beenmisquoted and that what he had re¬

ported was that the Petrel i-nd receiv¬ed the surrender of Cebu.
i »FFICIAL INl'i IRMATION.

Washington, Feb. 25..The War De¬
partment to-day received the follow¬ing:

Manila, February C">,Adjutant General, Washington:
Condition of affairs quiet, progressingfavorably. Anxiety need not be felt inregard to the situation. Will send small

body of troops to Cebu, where navytook quie: possession.
(Signed) OTIS.
SPANISH POSITION INSECURE.
Madrid. Feb. 25:.General Rlos. who

commanded the Spanish troops in the,Filipinos, cables from Manila that the
position of the Spaniards there "is be-

^^^^^
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MONITOR KONADNOCK SHELLING FILIPINO OUTPOSTS.
Of the ships of Dewey's fleet at Manila tlio big monitor Monadnock la most

conspii uous. She hurls her great Bhells over tli'- American lines daily and re-

pcatedly routs Filipinos.
All eyes arc nbw fixed upon Brigadier General R. P. Hughes, who superin¬

tend.- ill" unrli nf cxiim;iTT3hiiiK ni>- hi- Th.r.¦¦-.¦.ti i| In- Ihr iasurgents at Ma¬
nila and drives the natives from the crowded stri is. He Is a regular army of¬
ficer, ranking directly after Generul Ltrcckinridge In tho Inspector general's de¬
partment. Ills military career began In tin> Twelfth Pennsylvania volunteer!
In (!;.. spring f I8GI. ll<- entered the regular service Iii 18C6 aa a captain.

.orhlrig very Insecure owing I the
movement i>f the Insurgents of. that
town."
REINFORCEMENTS ENROUTE. ,

Colombo, Island <>( Ceylon. L«'cb. 20.
Ittto a. m..The United States trans-
tort Grant, which sailed from New
York for .Manila <>n January 10 with
troops under comniund of Major G'eno-
ral Henry \v. Lawton on i> ard, ar¬
rived here to-day. General Liiwton ic-
telvcd a cablegram front Major neriil
oils in charge of the Amerleun inlll-
tiiry force In tlx- Philippines, saying:
"Situation critical. Sfour early ar¬

rival necessary.'
He also received froni aenerul «'or-

blri. United States Adjutant* Gcuiiral, a
tible dlspati it urging Itliii to hurry.
General tdlwton ordered bis officers to
buy supplies regardless «>f expense and
tli.- tram-port is taking on coal arid
water hurriedly. She will try t<> reach
Manila without further stop.

Tili: ItOANOKIO TO SAH«
s.tn Francisco, Cul.. Fob. 25..The

United States transport Konnoke will
sail l6-niorr«»w for the Philippines.
She will carry 2,500 tons <>i" aririy
stores and also 10u enlisted "mdn ami
officers.

ECIIOlS FROM MADRID.
PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY INTO

C< iNDÜi !T < IF THI3 WAR.
(By Telegraph to Vinrlntan-Pllot.Ti

Madrid, February 25..The Chamber
ii' Deputies to-day continued the de¬
bate upon ilif peace treaty, the dlscits-
slttn consisting mainly of personal
recrlmihatiohs by the members.
Sonor Sagnsta, the Premier, elo¬

quently eulogized the honor ;i' the
army. lie did not deny that oonie <>no
may have failed in bis duty, but
Ttgcnrrc |-;ii:it .|rf tTP
dividual faults coiuld not be laid totil-- army as a whole.

"If," said tlx- Premier, "a definite ac¬cusation is made the Government i.">
prepnred tu bring tbo guilty personsi> >fore tli'- courts."
Sehor Bagasta further declared tb.itit was untrue thai tne country hadlost confidence in the army.Marshall de Campos Is about to snb-tT.it i> the Senate a motion, signed byail the gi ncrals In the Senate, demand¬ing a parliamentary Inquiry int.) theconduct ot the recent war.

Itlentlfleil na Trtilii Clobber.
(Ry Telegraph to Virginla-Pilot.)

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. lt.. The most
positive Identification of Jesse James
as one of tlio Leeds train robbers was
made in the court room to-day by Wll-llnm .1. Smith. t>f Stokesberry. Mo.,who was a passenger on the MissouriPacific train the night it was held up.Smith testified that he got nut \vh nthe train stopped and walked up amongthe robbers, lb- pointed out JesseJames as the man who placed a gunagainst Iiis brenst and ordered himback into the ear.

Terrible Sturm In Cnyman I.limits.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pllot.j
Kingston, February 25..The Cay¬

man Islands, situ.it'd 150 miles from
here, were swept by a terrible storm
on February 13th and Hth, which de¬
vastated the country districts, destroy¬
ed the local shipping and caused scv-
era* fatalities and general suffering
among the poor Islanders. The schoon¬
er Whitewater, from Mobile, Ala., wan
a total loss, with her cargo. Her crew'
were saved and arrived here to-day.

Ko t'llte Iffnllist Hamm.
(By Telrgraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

Washington, 1"). C, February 2">..The
Senate Committee on Privileges and
Elections decided that there was no
ease made in the protest against S. na-
tor Hanno, of Ohio, and ordered such
a report made to the""Senate. Senator
Turley.of Tennessee, reserved the right
to make a statement eoncerninK tin-
matter Jo the Senate, though no mi¬
nority report would be made.

SOUTH CAROLINA HOW.
SHOOTING AFPUA V GROWS OUT

OF DISPENSARY LAW",
rijy Tcleitra ph 10 VlrsIrlaiV-l'llot.)

Columbia, S. «'., Feb. 2j..Four State
constables, charged with the enforce¬
ment <>f the dispensary law. wont at c.
o'clock this evening to the resldon«.t
.1 din Stuart, a respectable citizen and
a clerk in ..no of tho biggest mercan¬tile establishments in the city, for the
purposo of searching it to poo if there
... s any whiskey in tho house. They
went with a search warrant: but wove
niei at the door by airs. Stiiafi. ghoSent for her husband, who, on arriv¬
ing. Indignantly refused to permit thencarch. Tli.- constables stated that
they had been informed that ho hadbeen selling whiskey contrary to thelaw ami were determined t" make thosearch. Words followed and ttbdlly,upon Stuart cursing Constable Craw¬ford, the latter slapped him. Stuart
ran into his 1koi~ Iiis wit'.- had e Imebut on tin: »lazza. From toe door¬
way Stuart opened tire on th.nstn-bles. Crawford turned it and tihotMrs. Stuart just hctow the heart. The
woman was dangerously wounded, butnot killed. She i = now lying in a criti¬cal condition at the City Hospital,smart was also badly sh it in themouth, his lohgue being nearly severed.In the fusillade that'followed Con¬stable Crawford was shot through theli fl wrist.

Th.-sheriff and several policemen ar¬rested the constables and carried them
;.. a magistrate's office. The news ofthe shooting spread all over tho cityai .! soon 400or S00 Infuriated men wereIn front of the oltlcc making n big dem¬onstration. Th,- constables were k.'ptprisoners in the maglstrate'ls 6111 ..> allnight, guarded by the sheriff and hisdeputies. The two local military com-

_¦ i.¦¦ oi -1- ..; the
m- -l l> -, !.. T'. ;... a ua-

ger of a lynching but public feeling Is
wrought up t<> a high state and should
Mrs. Stuart die, as now seems proba¬ble, feeling will run high.

« lilcHgo-.t I In it til M h! I Service.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Atlanta, (la.. February 23.- -Indica¬

tions are favorable for the early in¬
troduction of a fast mall service be¬
tween Chicago and Atlanta. The train
which is now being considered Is in¬
tended to l .ivo Chicago at 2:30 p. m.;reach Nashville, via the Fvnnsville and
Terre Haute find Louisville and Nash¬
ville, at 2:30 p. in.. Chattanooga at 6 p.
m.. arrlvlnfi In Atlanta at 10:30 p. m.
The Chattanooga Chamber of Com¬
merce has passed a resolution takingcognizance ef the movement to getthis new train. The Nashville Cham¬
ber of Commerce will take action onthe same line Monday night.

¦Senlooti (l llr t.liie'n l.itfnut Deal.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Baltimore, Feb. 25..A prominent fi¬

nancier, who is In n position to know,
said to-day that tho Florida Central
and Peninsular Railroad lias beenb'TUgbt b'j Ihe people owning the Geor¬gia and Alabama and th Seaboard Air
Line. He believed the Intention was toIncorporate one road with the other twointo a. comprehensive Southern sys¬tem. The details of this scheme, he said,
was not in a position to give.

J. Skeltoh Williams, of Richmond,V.-i.. president of the Georgia and Ala¬
bama, and the Seaboard Air Line, wasIn town to-day. but would neither af¬
firm nor deny the rumor.

Fleltl A«:aiii»t ConzroMiniin ItobcrtN
(ByTelegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, Feb. 25..The Daughters

of the American Revolution ad
tho following resolution this after¬
noon:

vwhereasi this house has abidingconfidence in the honor of the Congressof the United States.
"Resolved, That it Is the sense of the

Dnughtcrs of the American Revolu¬
tion; nssemblejd In Congress of 1S99,that the nation's la wmakers should bythe passage of suitable laws, make im.
jios.--.bie the election of a polygrttnlst to
.public Ofllce.'

AFFAIRS IN THE
ISLE OF CUBA,

General Gomez Calls Upon
General Brooke.

THE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE

Report Slntlc <>r IIcsmII «»» Visit to

Wnüllllifftoil ItllU Conference Willi

Our Government Itrgardliic <

bau Allalm MimIo Knnwn Assem-

lily DlKMltl»ttc<l ^\ 11 Ii Doing* .»<.

Coin iii IsalOUa

(By Telegraph Vlrglniah-PH6t.)
Havana, February 25..General Max¬

im.» Gomez, accompanied by two aide
de camp, called upon General Brooke
at bis residence, at Vedado; at 10
o'clock liiis morning. He was received
i>y the Governor General, General
Chaffee. the chief ( Stall; Major Kni¬
llon and Capi iln Page.
Gomez requested a private interview

with General Brooke and the others,
with the exception of one aide de camp
for Gonicz ami Major Kennoil for
General Brooke, withdrew. The con¬
ference lasted an hour and a half. Go¬
mez sajd nothing to Indicate that he
does jiot adhere to the agreement ar¬

rived at with Mr. Robert P. Porter
for the payment and disarmament of
tii" Cuban troops. But he submitted
. ime considerations verbally to Gen¬
eral Brooke. Their nature was not dis¬
closed.
The interview terminated with the

understanding that Comez it> to put the
substance of what he said in writing
by .Monday next.

UNIFORM AND HORSE PRE¬
SENTED,

The uniform of a Cuban general,
which Gomez wore yesterday on his
entry into Havana, was presented to
him yesterday at Marhinao by a
Spanish school teacher of Havana, and
the horse lie rode was the gift of Gen¬
eral Torn is, who Is now in Jamaica.
The citizens ot Pinar del Rio have

sen) a dispatch to General Gomez say¬ing thej accept his policy and begginghim to visit their city. They hava ai-
i still a dispatch to Mlijvi-C.< ticralBrooke, thanking him for riiti appoint-
tnont of Schor Dölz as Governor of
the province ot Pinar del Rio.
HEAVY CLAIMS SUBMITTED.
The owners of four Havana tugs1 ave put in a claim for $20.000 in gold

t the Havana agents of the Compag-
i*¦ Generale Transatlanttque for thetugs' ineffectual work in fiontlng the
si amshlp Versailles. When she llrst
v at iishoro tin; tugs were sent to her
rescue,and their owners arc now charg¬ing the highest towing rate allowed in
Havana harbor for every hour between
their departure and return to Havana,amounting to about $:.,o'j'J for each tus.
ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Havana, Feb. 25..The Cuban Assem¬bly met to-day and heard Hie report ot

the committee which was sent io Wash¬
ington some lime since to confer with
the Government regarding Cuban al¬
ia us.
The Assembly was clearly dissatisfied

with the doings of the commission, in¬
asmuch as its members bad not acted
t:i a< ..rd one day lelliiiK the Presidentthat the Cuban army Was composed ofoO.OOO men, and the next that it con¬sisted of 45,000, while the emissary who
was sent to Cuba to ascertain the farts,
on his return, reported that there were40,000 men in the Cuban tanks.

THE ASSEMBLY DIS IUSTED.
The commissi« n presented a report of

its conference with General Alger, Sec¬
retary of War, and the Attorney Gene¬
ral; but failed to lessen iii«- Assem¬bly's apparent feeling of disgust, it was
finally decided to have the report print¬ed and to hand a eopy Ot it to eaeh
no tuber of the Assembly In order thatthey might study it carefully.The fact that $3,000,000 on a basis of
$10o for each soldier w as accepted,after efforts to obtain more fulled,
makes obligatory the Assembly's rati¬
fication "i the acceptance. General
Gomez did not attend the meeting,neither did he send a representative
nor ti message. The next meeting' of
the Assembly will bo held on Monday.
AMERICANS ATTEND BANQUET.
Governor-General Brooke, General

Lee, General Lüdlow, members <if the
Cuban Assembly, I he members <>f the
City Council, the secretaries and other
officials attended the banquet at the
Tin on Theatre to-day.

«... ii ral Come/, spent the nftcrno< h atQuinta do Mollnas, where he received
several visitors, among them GeneralI>i!i>:.
WIDOWS OF SPANISH OFFICERS.
Captain Gredlc has finished his in¬

quiry regarding the widows of Spanishoillcers. Ho found that ninety-eightwidows, with one t.nndred and twentychildren, occupy government buildingsland subsist upon army rations. Theseand many others who were self-sup¬porting were Spanish pensioners, paid|out of the fund maintained by deduct¬ing a percentage from the pay of the-¦He « is. The fund has been accumu¬lating since 1SÜ4.
CASH AND RECORDS MISSING.
Captain Gredle finds that the cashand records havi disappeared. Thebooks were probably carried to Spainwith other archives, und the widowshave not b<¦< n paid their pennons fortwelve or fifteen months, and havobeen left t.. hi supported by the charityof Cubans or Americans. Most of them

ate refined women whose husbandsdied in I.Ho service >>f Snath.
cue case of yellow fever In theFourth Tennessee Regiment, Station« i

at Sanctl Spiritus, bris been officiallyreported to the office of the chief stir-
peon, and it Li reported unofll iaily
that there are ihr«.«- other cases there.

A Splendid and Unprecedented Exhibit of
Public Endorsement of The Virginian-Pilot's
Enterprise,

1,047 New Subscribers Added to Its
Subscription List.

ERE IS THE RECORD
The following is the record of orders for

New Subscribers to The Virginian-Pilot,
received during ten days, from February 15,
to Saturday, February 25, inclusive :

Wednesday, 15 Febr'y., 58 received
Thursday, 16 " 47

u

a

u

U

u

Friday^ 17_IL 87
Saturday, 18 " 98
Monday, 20 " 138
Tuesday, 21 " 138
Wednesday, 22 " 108
Thursday, 23 " 112
Friday, 24 " 100 "

Saturday, 25 " 161 "

TOTAL lfi47
PURCHASE OF LOUISIANA.

A NOTABLE DINNER GIVEN IN
WASH1NGT« iN.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnian-Pllot.)
Washington, Feb. 25..One of the

largest dinners of the winter was given
to-night in the banquet ball of the Ar¬
lington lio:- i. The hosts were thirty
members of the Executive Committee
of tin Louisiana Purchase Convention,
recently held in St. Louis, with Gov¬
ernor Francis at their head, and the
guests numbering nearly 200, were
moml >ra of tin- Cabinet and the United
Siai.s Supreme Court, Senators. Rep¬
resentatives and delegates from all the
States and Territories within the pur¬
chase. The Invitations wero strictly lim¬
ited to the purchase States ami Tcrrl-
tot les.
Among ihe speakers of the Evening

were Secretaries Gage, Hitchcock ami
Wilson, representing the Cabinet; Jus-
tlccs White anil Brewer, of thd Supreme
Court, and Senators Vest. Allison. Tel¬
ler and Thurston, the' United Slates
Senate. Of the members of the House
of Representative there were a hun-
dred of more, besides large number 51
department olhclnls of high rank. The
large banquet hall was superbly dec¬
orated with flowers and vines. The
menu occupied the attention of the
company until nearly in o'clock, when
Governor Francis arose and delivered
an address, in the course of which he
was repeatedly Interrupted by npptduse.
His refer.-nee to Ihe prompt accept¬
ance of the proposition by the city of
St. Louis to raise $10,000,. lor an ex¬
position \\as applauded, ns was nlso
Ids statement that although Jefferson
paid $15,000,000 for the ierrit >ry, it was
now worth fifteen billions.
Senator Vest was th-' next speaker,

ami he was followed by Senator Tel¬
ler. Representative Dolliver deliver";!
a characteristically eloquent speech.
The next speakers were SecretaryHHchcock, Senator Thurston, Secretary

Wilson and Representative Sliafroth.
Representative Champ Clnrk, of Mis¬

souri, spoke at some length and his
address was received with great ap¬plause.
He was followed by R >80ntatlvo

Curtis, of Kansas. Green of Nebraska,Osbornc of Wyoming, Lewis of Wash¬
ington, and Morris of Minnesota,

< am.- t'niineetton with llawnll,
(By Telepraph to VIrslnM: Pilot i

Washington, l>. <'.. Feb. 25..The Sen
ate Committee on Approptiatlons to¬
day agreed to incorporate a provision
in the sundry civil appropriation* bill,
providing for the construction of a sub¬
marine cubic connecting ".he United
states with the Hawaiian Islands. Ths
amendment adopted lb >no Intro-
tlu by Senator Butler and it provides
for tts subsequent ownership by th*-
government, the Navy D pürtmeht to
perform the service, and the eabii
when completed to be operated by the
POStofllce Department.

will Ifcnppuliii Senator Pnseo,
(By TeleKMph to Vlrsintan-PltotA

Jacksonville; Fla., I". !>. A special
to the Tiiiics Union and ae'n from
Tallahassee, Fin., says:
Senator Samuel Pas o's rni will cx-

; re March 4th. The Legislature uponwHIeh devolves the election -.f his süc-
e Mr docs, not meet until \pril -Ith.
Go.ernor Rloxhnm to-day announced
tha; ho would «m March i t appoint
Mr. Pasco United Statea Senator for

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
ATTITUDE OP THE PARTY ON THE

PHILIPPINES.
(By Telegraph to VlrgInIan-rilot.J
Washington, l>. O., Feb. 2S..A cau-

imim or the Democratic members of the
House ot Representatives has hern
called for 8 o'clock next Monday even¬
ing "for the consideration of the atti¬
tude of the patty on the Philippines."
A plan of action lias already been

outlined, and n is expected a resolu¬
tion will h" adopted ajfOJnst the per¬
manent occupation of the Philippines.
A resolution to this effect lias been
drafted by the Democratic members of
the Committee on Foreign Affairs, fol-
lowlng the lines <>f the Bacon resolu¬
tion ottered In the Senate. This will
be the basis of the resolution adopted
at the caucus, and it is expected :o yet
the resolution before the House of Rep¬resentatives.
Among those active In securing thecall were Representatives Dlhstnore,

Arkansas, the ranking Democratic
member of the Foreign Affairs Com-
m. Ilownrdi of.<¦ .'..".t;.rrrrn.pf
thdt committee, and Rail, of Texas.
Mr. Howard stated ihal the strp had

been taken mainly bei aus- the Mc-
Enery resolution, pursed by the Senate,
had beenj Ignored by the Committee on
Foreign Affairs. No meeting of the
committee had been called since the
McEnery resolution \vus received, so it
was manifest the House Was not to b-:
permitted to vote on such a declaration
He und his Democratic ussuoiuies ut
tli- committee had, therefore, framed a
resolut i.'ii much similar to that of
Senator Bacon, which would be offered
to the caucus on Monday, if this <.:¦ «
like resolution were adoi ted, Air. How¬
ard said, i: would be presented t<» the
House, end an effort reuwlo ij have the
Speaker Kraut an opportunity for Its
consideration, in any event it would
define the position of the Democrats in
the Hous

It is stated by a number of Demo¬
crata that the move does not result
from the recent \-isit of Mr. Bryan, at-
though it is said the resolutions w ii
express sentiments similar to those ot
Mr. Bryan at the rec nt Washingtonbirthday banquet he.-,.. Several Demo¬
cratic members feel thai (t will be a?>-
proprlrtTte to consider how fur the flnan-1
clal öuestlon is to remain the par-!
amount Issue or is to become second¬
ary to an issue on imperialism.

Aleer Itee ill* Ills I rip.
(By Telegraph to virginlun-Filof.)
Washington, Feb 23. 't as an¬

nounced at the Wer D partition to- iy
that the present condition of tli A-
bill and th" work in Ute War Depu
ment, which will immediately foil v
should this hill h< come a i.-»w. mak'i s
it necessary for the Secretary of War
to recall his Invitation for the off! *.l
trip to Cuba, and Porto RleO on the
Rfrl h. which w as to leavtj New York
March fith.

Rrnilc of Vitniirnl I or Peoev.
(ity:Telegraph ta Virtlnian-Ptl ...)

Washing? n, P. C, February S5.-s-The
Naval Committee of the House to-day.
directed a favorable report on ihe .Sen¬
at- bill creating the grade of Admiral,
and intended for Rear-Admiral Dewey.
The hill wan receritly passed a* *n
amendment t-> ;lc nay til appropriation
bill, hu: as some question was raised
as to th*s method of procedure, the

to report the bill
I asure.

UNITED STATES
AND GERMANY

Intercourse Friendly and
Mutually Conciliatory.1

THE, SITUATION IN SAMOA

Our Ambimviitlur Nnpntlrd \Tilh Doc*

iiiin-nd lit Support of Germany'*
Tlrw- Jusllce Chnmbrrt Recall

Urged at >Va«hliiclon-Tho Philip«

pl.nca and What Gcrm.iuy Dcslrns
.llcnl Iuipecllou.

; eht, 1809, by Associated Press.)
Berl n, Feb. £»..Th*- United States

A ador here, Mr. Andrew D.
White, baa had several protracted eo*-

es this week with Baron Von
Rlchthofen, Under secretary of the
Fori gn Office, on the subject of th«
recent troubles In .Samoa, and has r«-

t number of documents in sup¬
port of Germany's view of the situation,
The Interviews weite of the most friend¬
ly character and mutually conciliatory.

OPPOSITION TO CHAMBERS'.
An official, in behalf of Baron Van

I nr, the German Minister of For¬
eign Affairs, tells tile correspondent
hi re of the Associated Press that the
German Ambassador at Washington.
Dn Von llolbben, has represented to
th" I'nlted States government infor¬
mally and in ,\ friendly manner, the
advlslbillty of re-calling William Cham¬
bers, the Chief Justice of Samoa. The
German government is of the opiniontht Mr. Chambers'; since the- publica¬
tion of th- letter to his brother, which
appeared In the newspapers; of the
United States, is an "improper person
to represent the three governments at
Samoa." It is further said that ho
was put there in order to represent the
protecting powers and that for him ti

one of these powers "makes)
him manifestly unfit to serve any long¬
er in his present capacity." It Is only
n< essary, it is further pointed out. to
reverse the ease In order to show this
strikingly to Americans. "Let it be
supposed," said the German offlelal re¬
ferred to nbove, "that such a letteV
had been written by Herr Rose (the
G. i man consul at Apia) would r.^r the
entire America!! ptfesS point otir^that l£
was flagrant proof of Herr Ro«ev un-
lltness to any longer hold his placet"

PUBLIC FEELING STIRRED.
Mr. Chamber*' letter has greatly

stirred up public feeling in Germany,
and nearly the entire prey's asserts
that, by the letter. Mr. Chambers hat
"glaringly manifested his unrUness for
his position." Some of the papers de-
clare that inasmuch as Germany, the
United States and Great Britain have
declared their Intention to maintain
i lie basis of ihe Samoa act, while Mr.
chambers, by his uets and words has
put himself outside Ihe act, he ean no
longer be considered a rr.opee man¬
datory of the signatory rowers.

THE PHILIPPINES.
The same Foreign Office official,

speaking of the Philippine Islands,
said:
"Germany only wishes the re-estab¬

lishment of orderly conditions and .his
Is solely oil account of pur commercial
interests In the islands."

MEAT INSPECTION*.
The meat Inspection bill is accom¬

panied by -a lonir memorial explaining
the reasons guiding the government in
tii» matter. It gives details showingthat the fears expressed that a gene-.
ral Inspection w..uid make meat more
t \p! -nstve avC ill i'od.ldrU..i lie c. i.r*?.
such inspection being only one-elghtll
to one-sixth of a cent per kilo in th?
densely populated lilstricts. It la also
b11 !> nh .!!.". the Importation of meats
Will nor bei rendered more difficult,,' as
the importers will easily accommodate
themselves to the new provisions.
Tho Agrarians do not like tho bill.
IMPORTATION OF AMERICAN

MEAT.
A careful reading of the wnole bill

nstrates that the fears entertaln-
ed thn,} it will render the Importation
.if amorlmnn meats more difficult are
in no way borne out b*y the facts.

RECALL OF dr. rafaael.
Berlin, February 35. 'The Post, In-

in inspired article, refuting the state¬
ments of rtaln German papers, says

recall Dr. Rafaael, President ot
thi Mi::: ipai Council at Apia, ante-

the Samoan troubles and that tho
al| Of Herr Rose, the German Con-

Samoa, was not asked for by
the nited States and. therefore, was
not granted, and adds:
"It Is u. .:'.¦-: t suppose that the en-

tlre Am ri in press treats the affair
in an anti-German spirit. The respect-tble pai rs discuss the matter dis¬
passionately. The American Govern-

nt's behavior throughout has been

l lie Solace Renelio* I'orl Said.
P :. Said. February 25..The United

States supply ship, Hoi toe, from New
Vork on February 2d. for Manila, ar¬
rived here to-day.
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